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$50 per annum 
granled during 
life. 

For revolution
ary services. 
,v arrants au
thorized. 

1851.--CHAP. 8-11. 

Newburyport, in the county of Essex, the sum of fifty 
dollars, annually, during his natural life, commencing on 
the first day of January, in the year one thonsand eight 
hundred and fifty-one, for services rendered in the war of 
the revolution, and that warrants be drawn therefor accord
ingly. [ Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1851.] 

C/iap. 9. Resolve for the Pay of the Legislature and its officers monthly. 
Resolved, That there be paid, ont of the treasury of the 

sso paid to Commonwealth, to each member of th-3 Legislature, at the 
each member end of every month during its session, the sum of fifty every month. ...., 
Pro11iso. dollars: provided, it shall appear, by the certificate of the 

clerk of either house, that the pay of the member for the 
month, as by the resolve passed on the twelfth day of 
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-one, chapter four, amounts to that snm, not including 

Clerks, messen- travel. Also, that there be paid to the clerks, messengers, 
gers, &c., a pro- d ·k . d f I h · · · 
portionate sum. 001 eepe1s an pages o t rn two ouses, a p1opo1t1onate 
Governor may sum upon producing the proper certificate. And his excel-
draw warrant · h b 

· 
d · for $50,ooo. lency the governor 1s ere y antl10nzed to raw Ins war-

rant on the treasurer for the sum of fifty thousand dollars 
for the purpose above specified. [ Approved by the Gov
ernor, February 28, 1851.] 

Cz 10 Resolve concerning certain .Military Documents. ,wp. . 

Resolved, That the secretary of· the Commonwealth be 
Secretary au- authorized and directed to obtain, from the proper depart
th0rized 10 ob- ment of the government of the United States, the nmster tain muster 
rolls, &c. rolls and other documents and vouchers relating to the 

service of the Massachusetts militia, in the last war with 
Great Britain, or copies of the same, to be furnished by the 

Warrant au- United States, and his excellency the governor is anthor-
iliori�ed ngt ex- ized to draw his warrant ou the treasury for such sum asceedmg $NOD. 11 • • 
Prol'iso. may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid: provuled, the 

Chap. It 
!!,I0�.70. 

For expenses, 
&c. 

same shall not exceed two hundred dollars. [ Approved by 
the Goveruor, Fe&ruary 28, 1851.] 

Resolve in favor of Augustus C. Frissell, of Peru. 
Resolved, 'rhat one hundred and two dollars and seventy 

cents be paid, out of the treasury of this Commonwealth, 
to Augustus C. Frissell, of Pern, in foll for the expenses of 
his sickness, while a member of this house in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that a warrant be 
drawn therefor. [ Approved by the Governor, March 10

1 

1851.] 
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